Supplementary Methods
Construction of gene expression plasmids pEYY99, pEYY133 and pEYY134 were designed to simplify subsequent constructions of plasmids for the expression of fusion proteins. dronPA (for pEYY99) and PAmCherry (for pEYY133 and pEYY134) were amplified with oYo315 and oYo316, oYo352 and oYo353, oYo350 and oYo351, respectively then cloned into the SacI-XbaI sites of pBAD33.
hubP gene was excised from pEYY470 {Yamaichi 2012} by NotI digestion and ligated into pEYY99 and pEYY133, resulting in pEYY109 and pEYY135, respectively. Other genes (flhF, flhG) and the signal sequence (ss DsbA ) were amplified with oYo562 and oYo563, oYo564 and oYo565, pBAD_F and oYo493, respectively, followed by insertion to the vector by isothermal assembly (Gibson et al., 2009 ).
To construct PAmCherry-MTS fusion plasmid, two overlapping oligonucleotides oYo356 and oYo357 were annealed then treated with Taq polymerase. Resulting double-strand DNA was digested with BsrGI-SalI and ligated into the corresponding sites of pEYY134. PAmCherry gene was excised by SacI-BsrGI digestion then replaced by dronPA (amplified with oYo412 and oYo413), resulting in dronPA-MTS fusion plasmid pEYY166.
To construct composite expression plasmids, pEYY235 was constructed by ligation of dronPA-MTS, which was amplified with oYo577 and pBAD_R followed by digestion with XhoI-HindIII, into SalI-HindIII sites of pEYY225. For pEYY304, PAmCherry-MTS was excised from pEYY137 by NheI-SalI digestion then ligated into XbaI-SalI sites of pEYY109.
Construction of allelic exchange plasmids
For chromosomal hubP fusions, yfp gene of pYB517 was replaced by dronPA or PAmCherry that were amplified with oYo93 and oYo94 or oYo354 and oYo355, respectively.
Plasmids for flhF-dronPA and flhG-dronPA chromosomal fusions were constructed by isothermal assembly of 2+1 (fluorescent protein fusion gene, downstream region + vector) fragments. pCVD442 vector was linearized by SmaI digestion. Oligonucleotides used for amplification were as following: pEYY285; oYo689 and oYo691 + oYo690 and oYo692, pEYY305; oYo248 and oYo687 + oYo243 and oYo688.
Other plasmids for chromosomal fusions were constructed by isothermal assembly of 3+1 (upstream region, fluorescent protein gene, downstream region + vector) fragments. pCVD442 vector was linearized by SmaI digestion. Oligonucleotides used for amplification were as following: pEYY202; oYo496 and oYo498 + oYo499 and oYo501 + oYo497 x oYo500, pEYY214; oYo521 and oYo523 + oYo524 and oYo526 + oYo522 and oYo525, pEYY284; oYo693 and oYo695 + oYo696 and oYo698 + oYo694 and oYo697. 
